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Congressman
STEVE NEAL

Effective and Efficient

During the Past Two Years

Congressman Steve Neal:
I

. Earned the title o( “one of the 10 most fiscally responsible 
members of Congress.

• Roeatne the first new member to head a major subcoinmittw 
of “onjt^ss (Domestic Monetary PoUcy Snbeomnnttee) whmh 
he uses to fight inflation and recession.

• Guided the New River biU through Congress.
. Cosponsored Md helped pass an amendment to stop a 23-cent- 

a*gallon gasoline tax.
. Helped stop lease-transfer of tobacco allotments across county 

. W for more than *40 billion LESS than the president

• Helped make the budget process in Confess work, so for the 
first time in our history Congress really has a budget.

• Introduced the Muskie zero-base budget bill in the House to
cut waste and over-regulation.

• Sent his entire voting record to you so you could not be mis e 
or misinformed about his voting record.

• Helped reform Congress so it is now more open and account
able and the servant of the people.

. Worked for tax and welfare reform and was rated highest in 
the North Carolina delegation by “Taxation With Representa-
tion.

Whpn Wilmer Mizell was in Congress, he consistently voted against farm /-ura/ peopfe,

state interests and now the Coors Beer organization, the oil to try to regain
and other powerful special interests are pouring m tens of thousands of dollars to try regai

''''MlrM''rol''StTconfn-ess on Nixon’s coattaiU in 1968 and they supported the same causes. 
Thly brought us the highest budgets, the highest budget deficit^ '"r’̂ Zering

Tom TfT^ZLgemoL Can you Muk of oveu oue Mug Mitett iid for ,Ha dame, u,ken 

he was in Congress?

Isn*t The Afptp Better Than The Old?
Keep Steve Neal In Congress
Finally, A Congressman We Can Be

Proud Of!
I'aid for by the Neal for Congress Committee. John (iarrou. Tn asurer


